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Dogrib Treaty 11 Council Paseee Reeolution to
Initiate Negotlationc for a $egional Comprehenoive Claim

Roe (Seplernber 1, 1992) .. At an hisroric gathering of the First Assembly of thc
Dogrib Treary 1l Council August 24 ' 28, 1992, s resolution was unanimously
passed by the delegates ro the Assembly mandatrrg the Dogrib Treary I I Council
to"assume full conuol and responsibiLity for negotiation" for a Dogrib Nation
Regional Comprehensive Clarm.

The Dogrib Treaty l1 Council represenrs the four Dogrib communlties of Rac.
Edzo, Lac La Martre, Rae Lakes and Snare Lake,

'i ith firndamerual chanccs in Native issues on the Narional saene and incleased
demand for economic aciivity in the North Slave Region, the Dogrib Nation feels
the timing is right to negoriace a regiorul claim. Isidore Zoe, Chief of Lac La
Manre, commented duriag the Assembly thar "it is good timing to scnle a
regional claim, We still have many elders wirh us that were present during the
discussions and oignilg of Treaty l1 in 1921, lf we'wart too lo.ng we won't havc
rheir understanding of the Treaty because the Dlders will be gone."

Eddie Erumus, Grand Chief of rhe Dogrib Nation, oet rhe stage early at *re
openl4g of the Dogrib Treaty I I Asembly, when he saidr "We havc patiently
waited for the resolution of our land ciaims for the last ?0 years. Time has come
for us to scirc tha oppor niry and bc masten of our own destiny. Ve hope that the
long timc it has taken the Dogrib peopLe ro rake rhis initiative will be followed by
rapld action in suppon of socio.economic development in the Dogrib communitics."

The settlement of a regional claim along wirh a self.govemment agreement will
provide a solid foundation on which a cooperatrve parmership beween businees,
govemment and the Dogrib people can rake place." Ownershrp c,,ver land and
resources and a self,govemment agreement which enrails meaningful cqntrol, is
what aboriginai tltl€ mearu to che Dogrib peoplel'eays Orand Chief Erasmus.

An enormour amor.mt of worL liec ahead fot t}le Dogrib people, Once a land claim
is ln place and self govemrnent a realuy, the communltics of cfu Dogrib Treary 11
Co,-.rncrl wrll be in an excellent posrtion ro puc an end to the panem of economic
dependency and patemalism. Crand Chref Erasmus, summed up hrs visinn of
what a land claim and a self govemment agreement mears by saying that "rvhat
we want to ultimately see io decisions over 6ocial, eclnomic and political matters
being rnade by the people who are most directly affected by the decisioru . the
Dogrib peoplc. Yes, we will makc misrakcs. But they are lees painJul than
suffering the consequences of other people's mistakes,"
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